A very good morning to you ... ♥

...get your day off to a fabulous start with a hearty breakfast and a few ideas on how to spend your day.

Mayrhofen-Hippach Holiday Region Team
wish you a very good day! ♥

---

**Weather**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Today</th>
<th>Tomorrow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sun" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Clouds" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showers will die away soon to leave a bright day with plenty of sunshine.</td>
<td>Fair to start, then clouds will gather and rain or snowfall will begin towards evening.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIN:</strong> 0 °C / <strong>MAX:</strong> 8 °C</td>
<td><strong>MIN:</strong> -1 °C / <strong>MAX:</strong> 6 °C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Open lifts 26 / 26**

**ACTION MOUNTAIN PENKEN**

- Penkenbahn
- Kombibahn Penken
- 6 SB Penken Express
- 6 SB Knorren
- 4 SB Lärchwald
- SL Penkenkuli
- SL Babylift Penken
- Übungsland Penken
- Möslbahn
- Horbergbahn
- 8 SB Tappenalm
- 6 SB Schneekar
- 6 SB Gerent
- 6 SB Unterbergalm
- 4 SB Sun-Jet
- SL Mittertrett
- Horberg Shuttle
- Übungsland Lärchwald
- Kinderland Horberg

**LEISURE MOUNTAIN AHORN**

- Ahornbahn
- 8 SB Ahorn
- 6 SB Ebenwald
- SL Filzenlifl
- SL Filzenalmliifl
- SL Übungslift
- Übungsland Ahorn
Highlights

Välley Rälley
28.02.2020 - 01.03.2020 | 10:00
Penken Park

O3 PistenBully at the Ahorn
08.03.2020 | 10:00
White Lounge

Michael Mittermeier preview
31.03.2020 | 20:00
Europahaus

What's on today?

Dinner on Mount Ahorn
18.02.2020 | 18:00
Freiraum on the Ahorn

White Lounge Igloo Party
18.02.2020 | 19:30
White Lounge on the Ahorn

Event preview for the next 7 days

FEBRUARY 2020

18. Feb 2020: Dinner on Mount Ahorn , Start 18:00, Location: Freiraum on the Ahorn
18. Feb 2020: Electro Pub mit div. DJ’s , Start 22:00, Location: Scotland Yard Pub
20. Feb 2020: Live Musik mit Harry Wudler , Location: Hotelbar Berghof
21. Feb 2020: Yoga Fridays , Start 18:00, Location: alte Turnhalle Mayrhofen
22. Feb 2020: SAAC Camp and SAACnd Step , Location: Mayrhofen
23. Feb 2020: SAAC Camp and SAACnd Step , Location: Mayrhofen
23. Feb 2020: Live Musik mit Harry Wudler , Location: Hotelbar Berghof
23. Feb 2020: SAACnd Step Camp , Location: Mayrhofen
23. Feb 2020: Live Music Sunday , Start 22:00, Location: Scotland Yard Pub
24. Feb 2020: SAACnd Step Camp , Location: Mayrhofen
25. Feb 2020: Fat Tuesday "Party like a Rockstar" mit DJ Aron Matthews , Location: Scotland Yard Pub
25. Feb 2020: SAACnd Step Camp , Location: Mayrhofen
25. Feb 2020: Carnival Parade , Start 13:00, Location: Route: Hippach to Ramsau
25. Feb 2020: Dinner on Mount Ahorn , Start 18:00, Location: Freiraum on the Ahorn
25. Feb 2020: Electro Pub mit div. DJ’s , Start 22:00, Location: Scotland Yard Pub
Doctors, dispensing chemists & hospital opening times

**Weekend services:** Information on duty doctors, dentists and dispensing chemists is available from the tourist information offices, as well as the "Zillertaler Zeitung" newspaper. [more information here!](#) or [www.zillertalerzeitung.at](http://www.zillertalerzeitung.at) -

**Doctors & Chemists**

**Hospital:** Sport Clinic, Stillupklamm 830, Mayrhofen, T: +43 5285 78485, [www.sportclinic.at](http://www.sportclinic.at)

Quick access to important information - just scan the QR code with your mobile phone camera

---

**Information Office Opening Times**

**MAYRHOFEN**

Monday - Saturday from 08.00 - 18.00 hrs, Sunday & Bank holiday 08.00 - 12.00 hrs

**RAMSAU**

Monday - Friday from 08.00 - 13.00 hrs & 14.00 - 17.00 hrs, Saturday 14.00 - 18.00 hrs, Sundays & Bank holiday closed

Of course, the team of the tourist board Mayrhofen-Hippach is always available for further questions and Information!

T: +43 5285 6760

---

#LOVEMAYRHOFEN  YOU NEVER  REALLY LEAVE!